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L famous Pudding and All the Qit'aintness of the Old World
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Arc to Bo hound at thexChcshirc Cheese

M. A. WILSON
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WTlntalrs are the kltcbeu. office, and
olnlngtoomH, for 'tis whispered

royaltv occasionally visits
tchee for n lark and to dlne-b- Its

' pudding. .The ap rit of
Cpltaltty and good cheer greets you
Soon your entrance. Then, too, the
fact that every one, Is seemingly ac-

quainted with every one else, lends an
air of friendliness to the place.

Steaks and chops and sausages are tno
tpedaltv nnd semlweekly a runipsteak

1 the bll of fare. This
."accompanied by a big mealy potato,

"ookea to a turn'thaL can be equaled

nowhere else in England. There are
.w wrtmnn euests at this inn. The host
" "". V. An1. 1 .- - nr.j courtesy ItSCIl, wlioil wmnsu "" ,. -

file Question Corner
Twlay's Inquiries

l'. Vhst highly original use Is being
'

made ot the old schooner, Alloti
Giirney. of Providence, R. I..

Ywhich for fiftj-Rove- n yearn had
been devoted to hauling cargoes

'of sand?
2. When maldnr a support on which

to train sweet peas, what should
be iicted In order that no harm
will be done to tho vine?

3. In w!ia,t practical and decorative
cau.n'n

"" (ng wardrobe be used?
i. Y1ien the features of a profile arc

sharp and prominent... what sort
of temperament Is denoted?

5. Describe an a'ttra6tlve nnd differ-

ent-looking frock of Canton
crepe.

6. What poo. 'and daint:
for summer dreWs has
come into prpmlncnce?

Ynstwilay's Answers

material
again

1. By employing the decalcomania a
colored desijn- - is put on furniture,
in Mich n way that even the most,
inexperienced person, who is
nothing of an artist, can do it
successfully.

2. An iron support attached- - to tho
wall is handy, in" tnufcjt enables)
one to ishlno (.hoes without having
to ntnon over.

3. When if tho thread
hn. a tendency to knot and break-

' rintiniioll.v, waxinr It with n
innll bit of handle helps wonder--filll- r.

. X biulcinc forehead 'BhowBLmedi
tatli'ii. imagination nnd tho habit
of philosophisting. '

5. Fur yio euminer i'npe. bnish wool
is a wonderfully popular ma-

terial.
' A gny little- - nfternoon frock for.

the imnll rirl i Inshloncd of
bri?ht pink llnn. wltn black dot- -'

rmhrojdered here nnn there
around the hmn. and black
crocheted buttons to fasten it over
the tJimilder.
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sent (hemselves. for refreshment. No
other foods, cifept those on the metii.with the exception o( pancakes on
fjhrnve luesday, can be obtained.

Each season brlnts its dtlectable
5Jt"el to the bill of fare In th Clieesev
When Mother Nature brings forth her
f F' J'ketation. then wc ore Informed
thht "hasparngus his lion, sir," nnd
th(s Is closely followed" bv 'am ondpns"wlth perfect vision of pleasant
summer boiled begins and bacon.

Hot sultry days arc waning and the
early twilight . ond a hint from tho
weatherman tells us that thd'venr is
full past it prime and then It Is hUh
(jme for the Cheese, to draw Its blinds,
light the gas and start the flre.on the
immense hearth. The savory vlandi
are to come, such as an order of Irish
stew, to soften the bleak November!
chill.

The middinir. h mnri nl Mia ("Thmlilrn
uneeso, is made toiweigh nbdut fifty to
sixty pounds and It is then cooked for
twenty hours.

Wo seat onraelvex OH tho hsrri wonitvn
benches In the Cheese and await our
dinner on Saturday of rump'steak pud-
ding, which is said to be served about
1 o'clock. The waiter spreads a snowy
white cloth over the tabid and then
sets forth an array of cutlery, tankards,
salt and pepper cellars and castors, not.
to mention the platters, which are real
wlllowware, by tho way. and then In a
husky undertone he Informs us that "hit
won't be down until harf parst one to
the minute." Then we alt quietly and
listen to the quips and jests of those
about us, for many of the legal light
and other people well known about the
town come to the inn at this hour.

We aro then made aware of the ar-
rival of a huge pudding and can hardly
sit still in our seals until this

morsel of goodness is served us.
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Good Bye Flies

IT !Hyon should in any wr fail to 1W op to ymtt -
we will refund th ratail prierf.

Solii by Sat
and Store

Writ for. the It to rid jroor
' of every kind of insect peat.

Pa.

('.'

set ''j

elbowa. If you are. a sister vfttji ibe
kind, you cling to the hhort

slecvO nnd the bill. If on

the ,iou Are n sister with
Miarp, ,many 'faceted elbpws, jou sock

sanctuary Jrt the lonfe sleeyo--oft- cn tile'
bell variety, Ilplh kinds o(f. sleeves

arc correct these 'days, l

The above rock of naVy' Canton
the more nmlnble. elbow.

This modal is, made on the simple lines
now so fashionable. Its trimming con
hints Of cut work, a

of red. and this trimming
supplies the two side panels considera-

bly longer than the skirt.
These side panels, by. the way, Are

Jtlll being much worn, even by the
pioneer noiils who love a new fashion

r

now

The finest
In America! .
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HEN Flyosan is thoroughly
sprayed into the air of a room,

every fly dies as if by magic.

It is not magic. It is science.

After years of fly -- fighting, with
everything from poisons to
modern science has produced Flyosan,
the sure, quick, safe means of wiping
flies out by roomfuL

Flyosan is poisonous or even
harmful to human beings, animals,
birds, or fowl. It leaves no muss to
clean up.

Flies common house flies are a
constant menace to health. They often
carry millions of disease germs. Fly-

osan sprayed into the air of a room
kills them wholesale every one
within five minutes.
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store?
Womehs Summer Sweaters

Center Aisle

Opportunities
Clearaway of Women's

Hat, $2
Three hundred lucky woman

will get these hats at this new I
low price. Dark straws, usually,
in good-lookin- g shapes trimmed
with ribbons, flowers 6r ostrich;

Pongee Blouses, $2.90
Tho- - Peter Pan collar is edged

with a pfeated frill and finished
with a saucy bow.

Percale House Dresses
$1.50

Pretty BilHe Burke styles in
pink, blue or black figured effects
trimmed with plain colors. Very
well made.

Exceptional Nightgowns
.and Chemises, 85c

Gowns aro made of soft white
nainsook with neat embroidery
and iaco for trimming.

Chemises are of pink batiste,
hand crnbroidcrcd in color.

Whtye Sale Corsets
$1, $1.50 and $2.50

Now ones are arriving every
day to fill up the stocks. More
than a dozen good modcly of pink
or white coutll or cotton broche
to accommodate slight to average
stout women.

Women's Initialed
Handkerchiefs, 75c Half

Dozen
Pure white linen of good qual-

ity, nicely initialed.
Colored Linen

Handkerchiefs, 15c
Unusunl ones of pink linen or

striped linen in blue, lavender,
brown and green on white.

Summer Rompers
$1.50, $1.75

Made so well and of such good
materials that it is unusual to
offer them at these prices. Peg-to- p

styles of striped cotton at
?1.50, or plain blue and green
chambray with white collars nnd
cuffs finished with fanciful stitch-
ing at $1.75. 2 to 6 year sizes.

Accordion-Pleate- d

Voile, $1.25 a Yard
In navy, brown, gray, tan,

orchid, pink, white, maize and
Nile, 36 inches wide; $1.25 a
straight yard.

(Central)

Flowered Voile

Special, $1.85
Cool and dainty, the voile is in

tiny flowers of pink, blue or lav-

ender. White bands finish the
wide sleeves, the neck and extend
all tho way down the front in a
refreshing fashion.

" (Central)

There Are Many
Ways

of getting to the Down Stairs
Store from Chestnut Street.
Throe of the five entrances
lead to elevators and inner
stairways. Two open on stair-
ways that lead directly to the
Down Stairs Storo. The Cen-

ter Aisle, always full of spe-

cial opportunities, takes you
straight to elevated trains and
subway care.

V.
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?
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Special. $3.85
Seven hundred Women nnd kMh

will, bo very fortunate in Rottinjc
these fashionable, well -- knitted
sweaters at this low price in time
for Memorial Day.

They aro of wool in runt, pearl,
buff, peacock, tomato, navy and of
brown, knitted in stripe effect, with
Tuxedo collars, interesting pockets
and belts.

On two tables, on the Center Aisle
as well as in tho rejrular Sweater
Shop.

(Onlral)

Good, Sturdy
Umbrellas for Men
and Women, $2.85
Covers are of good cotton taf-

feta, so fine and so well mer-cerlzf-

that it looks almost like
a silk mixture. They have wide f

tape edges and silk cases.
Handles for men aro the con- -

ventional crook or opera s.hape.
Those for women are full- -

length bnkelite or bakclite- -
trimmed, with rings, silk cords
or leather loops. Some have stub
ends. i

Women's Colored Silk
Umbrellas, $5 j

In navy, purple, garnet, taupe,
green and black, they have fancy
handles trimmed with bakelite.

(Cantrat)

Pantalette Frocks
$1.25 to $2

They look very piuch ns if
mothers themselves had made
them, so good arc the materials
and careful the making.

The sturdy ginghams nnd
chambrays aro in checks, stripes
and plain colors blue, green, I

pink, maize'.' Many of the frocks I

are trimmed with black stitching
ana nave pockets, home are
short, straight-lin- e affairs that
flare out and show considerable
pantalettes! Others, more dis-

creet, arc made with sashes.
Sizes 2 to 6 years.

(Central)

To Keep One's Teeth
i SJiining White

The Down Stairs Toilet Goods
j Store suggests these tooth pnstcs
! and powders, for the vacation

trunk or bag. Perhaps you will
notice that the prices arc in sev- -

cral cases well below the "trade- -
I markod" standard;

Pebeco, 10c Kalpheno, 2.1c

Pepsodcnt, ',0c Colgate's, lOeio
Farhano, SOc, .

,,vc Lyons, SOc, 25c
S. S. White, 10c, Revelation, SOc

s5c Calox, 25c, 15c
Kolynos, SHe ryo)Thocide,90c

Wanamaker's "Faultless" tooth-
brushes come in more than a
dozen good styles. 25c.

(Choatnnt)

I $ ijp 4

Kimonos

$6.90 0.

'-

-,

$6.40 $6.90
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More of the Gddd
Shirts for Men, $130
Fine for Summer, because IhojfVn Cool nnd will stand a

trrcnt deal of hard wear nnd frequent trips to the Ittundry.
These tmirts are cut ovnr Bcnorous patterns without n bit of
skimping. Shoulders fit comfortnblv, ciifTs arc soft and extra
wide. In pin stripes, cluster stripes nnd two-ton- e stripes,
showing all the jrood colorings that men like.

(0llT.v, .Mrll)

; sQ 0p; 0

$4.50 $7.75 $6 $8.75

of Pretty
Frocks at Less

Than $10
What a collection of inexpensive frocks! It will make any one

open her eyes in wonderment that Summer frockn can bo to pretty, 30
fresh nnd so low in price.

Gingham Dresses
are in all sorts of patterns from small pin checks of pink or blue to
big multi-colore- d plaids. Some have pinafore collars of oyster white,
others have pointed collars of colored linen or white pique. Crisp, while
organdie sashes are a pleasant feature, $3.85, 5.I.0O, $4.75, $5.75, $6
to $8.

Organdie Dresses
are of pink, or white with many tiny rulllcs and sashes At

,8.75. The style is sketched.

Voile Dresses
An interesting allover pattern distinguishes

t the dress that is
sketched. It can be had in pink, navy or light blue, with pleated
organdie frills to mHtch. ?G.

Other pretty voile frocks at $5.75, $0.75 and, for $8.75, pin-dotte- d

blue voiles in extra sizes.

Women's Linene Suits, $7.50
Smart little pleated jackets with narrow belts are the features

of these fresh linene suits in white or pink.
(Marlirt)

Tell Us These Are the Best
Couch in Town at

We know that they are good, for it. is by design and not by accident. A reliable
hammock maker worked with us for many months to get the hammocks to this high point
of durability and good appearance.

Gray or khaki duck is used to cover the m and it is good, weather-resistin- g quality
and the thick pad is covered with it, too. No skimping on that!

Frames are of strong angle iron and the springs are galvanized rust
One splendid feature is the chains reaching the springs in back as well as front, so that
there is no weight on the fabric, as in so many hammocks.

Other Couch Hammocks, $11.50 to $35
have the same reliable basic features and there is interesting choosing among khaki,
gray, cheery cretonnes and blue, green or tan stripes. Many have upholstered backs and
headrests.

Hammock Stands, Special at $5.50
v.,oucn-nammoc- K sianas 01 strong angle iron,

braces ncross the bottom. These prevent scratching,
(Ontl-Hl- )

finished in green,

n m 1 n a

c "5

made with

Heres a Wonderfully Fine Assortment

s j

has come nnd many a woman has been out
that she needs new nnd wear with her and
white

this have been the Down Store at
from

to
All the will be found here size

canvas with baby high heels at
;

canvas with heels of at
white of a much like

of with at of
with at

of. with black at

are and ;

real
' I ,'ll..l.Ml1 1

KV

Percali

Hundreds
Summer

People
Hammocks $12.50

of Women 's White
Footwear

at Moderate frices $?90
White footwear weather finding

white pumps Oxfords Summer frocks
skirts.

Eleven Different Styles
seasonable footwear assembled Stairs prices

ranging
$6.40 $9.75

fashionable types complete ranges:
white one-stra- p pumps French curved

$6.90
plain white Oxfords covered medium height, $6.40;

strap pumps leather buckskin $6.00;
sports Oxfords white canvas, trimmed brown leather, $6,90,

white leather, trimmed brown, $9.75;
strap pumps white leather, trimmed brown leather,

$9.75;
all-whi- te leather Oxfords $7.75 $8.25

buckskin Oxfords $9.75.
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